MINUTES & PROCEEDINGS

April 25th, 2017

SENATORS IN ATTENDANCE: Crocker, Parshall, Zitek, Thompson, Hueser, Arsenian, Helberg, Paulsen, Burvial, Brungardt, Reiper, and Janicek.

SENATE EXECUTIVES: Speaker Paulsen, Secretary Parshall/Moore.

GOVERNMENT EXECUTIVES: President Partridge, Vice President Prater

The regular meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Nebraska – Kearney was held on April 25th, 2017 in the Cedar Room of the Nebraskan Student Union and was called to order at 5:33 pm; Quorum was present.

PUBLIC COMMENT: None.

Guest Speakers: None.

CABINET REPORTS:

PRESIDENT’S REPORT (President Partridge): Currently working on parking for next year, making the resident hall passes all one single pass or not ticketing zone A while over here by the Union. Regents visit last week went really well.

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT (Vice President Prater): No report

CHIEF OF STAFF (Jacob): Sworn in.

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF (Kenzie): Sworn in.

SECRETARY OF TREASURY (Logan): Sworn in.

SECRETARY OF COMMUNITY RELATIONS (McClain): Sworn in.

SECRETARY OF STUDENT AFFAIRS AND ORGANIZATION (Carlie): Sworn in.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Selections and Constitutional Review (Senator Reiper): Executive Cabinet and Secretary of Senate voted on and sworn in.

Rules and Ethics (Senator Hueser): None.

Facilities and Campus Development (Senator Thompson): Arbor Day tree planting this Friday at 12:30. Wear Loper colors.
**Student Programming Board (Senator Whalen):** None.

**Student Affairs and Public Relations (Senator Helberg):** None.

**SPEAKER’S REPORT:** Read out openings on student government. Will keep those seats open for the first two weeks of the semester to allow students time to apply. Hoping to advertise more to fill these seats. Raffled off a water bottle and UNK blanket.

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS:** None.

**NEW BUSINESS:** Senator Thompson read a bill in regards to the Student Activities Budget Commission.

**ADVISORS’ REPORT:**

Advisor Sharon Pelc  Renovation committee meeting next week. Go to the Arbor Day event at 12:30.

Advisor Tim Danube  Wished good luck on finals and thanked for working so hard in the last couple of weeks.

*Adjournment at 6:02 pm.*